The CDA Store

National CDA Store Policy

Prices are subject to change without notice.

You can place orders:

Online: catholicdaughters.org
By postal mail to: 10 West 71st St., New York, NY 10023

Who May Order?
Ordering is no longer restricted to Officers. All members are now permitted to make direct purchases from the CDA store.

Minimum Order is $3.50

Online Orders
All members may place orders online using the PayPal® option for immediate payment.

Postal Mail Orders
All members may place orders through the mail by submitting a printed order from the website or a completed Supply Order Form with a check for the full amount of the order.

State Court Orders
States may still request consignment orders for conventions or workshops.

Payment
The policy now requires that all orders to be paid in full before they will be shipped. If you cannot order online, please submit by mail with a personal or court check. You may call the office to discuss the items and what the total will be. Your order will be processed once it and the check are received.

Checks
All checks must be made payable to Catholic Daughters of the Americas with the Order # printed in the memo. Bounced checks will incur a $25 fee. All court checks must bear two signatures.

Shipping
Standard Shipping is free. There will no longer be regular shipping charges added to your order.

Shipping Exceptions: If special or rush services such as overnight/express delivery or added insurance is necessary, additional charges will be applied and a separate invoice will be sent to you.

Addresses
We must have a house address on file for shipment of orders. United Parcel Service (UPS) does not deliver to post office boxes. Please be sure to keep the National Office informed of any address changes.

Special Orders (Gold or Sterling Silver Jewelry, Banners, and Robes)
Orders for 10-K and 14-K gold or Sterling Silver Jewelry, Banners, and Robes must be accompanied by a check to pay in full or paid in full with PayPal on the web store. Shipment takes APPROXIMATELY ten to twelve weeks. Due to changing prices in the market, the prices listed may change. You will be notified when placing the order, if there is a change.

Returns
Items being returned for credit should be sent immediately. Credit will not be allowed after 30 days unless previous permission to return the items in question has been received. All returned items must be in sellable condition for credit.

Questions?
We are happy to answer any questions about the items we offer. Just give us a call at 212-877-3041.

Prices as of March 30, 2017

Available online at: catholicdaughters.org
or order by mail to:
10 West 71st St.
New York, NY 10023

We now accept PayPal

Policy Effective September 1, 2015
Show your pride, dress your CDA best and help promote our Order!

**Apparel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purple Logo T shirt</th>
<th>Full Zip Hoodie</th>
<th>Snap Front Jacket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#352-S $15</td>
<td>#354-S $32</td>
<td>#353-S $28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#352-M $15</td>
<td>#354-M $32</td>
<td>#353-M $28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#352-L $15</td>
<td>#354-L $32</td>
<td>#353-L $28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#352-XL $15</td>
<td>#354-XL $32</td>
<td>#353-XL $28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#352-2X $17</td>
<td>#354-2X $34</td>
<td>$353-2X $30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#352-3X $20</td>
<td>#354-3X $36</td>
<td>#353-3X $32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#352-4X $22</td>
<td>#354-4X $38</td>
<td>#353-4X $34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short Sleeve</th>
<th>Long Sleeve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>#378-S $34</strong></td>
<td><strong>#379-S $37</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#378-M $34</td>
<td>#379-M $37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#378-L $34</td>
<td>#379-L $37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#378-XL $34</td>
<td>#379-XL $37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$378-2X $36</td>
<td>$379-2X $39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#378-3X $38</td>
<td>#379-3X $41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#378-4X $40</td>
<td>#379-4X $43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purple Button Down Shirt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#389-S $34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#389-M $34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#389-L $34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#389-XL $34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$389-2X $36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#389-3X $38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#389-4X $40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R.E.D. Button Down Troops Shirt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#389-S $34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#389-M $34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#389-L $34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#389-XL $34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$389-2X $36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#389-3X $38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#389-4X $40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White Apron with pockets</th>
<th>Striped Rugby Style Scarf</th>
<th>Choose Life Scarf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#362 $12</td>
<td>#371 $18</td>
<td>#370 $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Watch for new items in the store at catholicdaughters.org and in the National Quarterly Newsletter**
NEW! 
*Key Fob/Purse Dangle* 
#346 $10

A beautiful Cross & Crown that certainly makes a statement. 2" large and 1/8" thick, this silver-toned emblem can be used as a key fob, bag dangle or decoration.

**Flameless Candle** 
#301 $6

**Magnet Clip** 
#372 $3

**Car Magnet** 
#377 $4

**Luggage Tag Sun Catcher Coin/Rosary Purse Umbrella Troops Car Magnet** 
#334 $2.50

**Logo Items**

**White Pen** 
#364 $1.50

**Rosary pen** 
#348 $2

**For a limited time, while supplies last:**

**2016 Convention Note Pad** 
#2016 Pad $2

**Embroidered Patch with Pin Back** 
#177PIN $4.50

**Screen Printed Logo Patch** 
#177 $3.25

**Pens & Pads**

**CDA Logo Stickers**

- #113 Small 1" 100 for $4.75
- #113-S Small 1" in Spanish 100 for $4.75
- #310 XL 3.5" 50¢ each
- #310-S XL 3.5" in Spanish 50¢ each

**1.5” Scalloped Edge Stickers**

- #114 Catholic Daughters 100 for $6
- #114-S Hijas Católicas de las Américas
- #115 50th Anniversary
- #119 75th Anniversary
- #122 100th Anniversary
**JCDA**

**JCDA Brochure**
#JCDA-01  25 for $4.50  
#JCDA-01 SP  25 for $4.50

**JCDA Act of Consecration Card**
#JCDA-03  30¢ each

**JCDA Pin**
#JCDA-04  $6

**Watch for new JCDA items to come in 2017!**

---

**Prayer Cards**

**Mass Cards & More**

**Greeting Cards**  $2 each
#126  For a New Member
#127  For New Court Institution
#175  Memorial Card (to send to the person or family when a donation is made to CDA in someone’s name)

**Vocation Prayer Card**
#158  5 cards for $1

**Mass Cards**  5 cards for $1
These cards are free, fee covers postage only. Return the enrollment form and donation to our office.

PAC  Priest Appreciation Cards
Sp Int  Special Intention Cards
Sym  Sympathy Cards

---

**Specialty Items**

**CDA for Life Placard with dowel**
#176  $10

**Mark Forrest Mysteries of the Rosary CD**
#344  $8

**Paper Placemats**
#363  50 for $8 while supplies last

**JCDA Consecration**
#JCDA-03  30¢ each
Awards, Honors, & Gifts

6” x 8” Wooden Plaque with plate
#146 $35

Award of Merit Certificate
$1 each (not pictured)
#103 For State Court use
#104 For Local Court use

Gold Plated Catholic Daughter of the Year Pin
#41 $28

Member of Distinction Proclamation
#150 $12
Court use

Life Membership Certificate
#164 $2 each
(not pictured)

First Eucharist Ornament
#21011 $10

First Noel Ornament
#21001 $10

Grave/Garden Marker
6.5” round

Add your court number to the markers for just $6 each when you purchase a minimum of 10 markers.

Resolution of Condolence
A lovely honor to present to the family of a dearly departed member
#149 $12

Resolución de Condolencia
(Spanish)
#149SP $12
Where Do You Fit In?
#POST1 $4.50

What Kind of Daughter Are You?
#POST2 $4.50

Who We Were... Who We Are
#POST3 $4.50

Circle of Love
A brief outline of our National Program
#POSTLOVE $4.50

For all 3 Recruitment posters order #COMPLETE $12

Watch for Spanish Versions of Posters in 2017

Bake Sale
#BSBAN

Coffee Hour
#CHBAN

Craft Fair
#CFBAN

State Court
#STBAN

Diocesan
#DIBAN

Local Court
#CTBAN

All “paper” banners 5” x 2”. Grommets in corners. Shipped in cardboard tube suitable for storage. All Available in JCDA versions also (JCDA blue replaces CDA purple) $45

Catholic Daughters of the Americas

Court Victory #995
Bake Sale

Msgr. Coffey Center After All Masses Today

Catholic Daughters of the Americas
Arkansas State Court

Catholic Daughters of the Americas
Pittsburgh Diocese

Catholic Daughters of the Americas
Court St. John Paul II #2685 Tucson, AZ

Catholic Daughter Sunday
Horizontal #SUNBANH

Catholic Daughter Sunday
Vertical #SUNBANV

CDA Sunday

Court Banner
#105-A $220

Unity & Charity Banner
#105 $180

CDA Flag
#105-B 3’ x 5’ $45

Small Flag on Stick
#380 6” x 4” $3.50

JCDA Banner also available

#JRBAN
Brochures & Postcards

Invitation To Join
25 for $4.50
In English #174
In Spanish #174SP

Spiritual Enhancement Brochure
25 for $4.50
In English #183
In Spanish #183SP

Campus Court Invitation
25 for $4.50
In English #181
In Spanish #181SP

Unity & Charity
25 for $4.50
In English #167
In Spanish #167SP

Top 10 Postcard
#180 25 for $4.50

Generic Postcard
#182 25 for $4.50

Local Court Chaplain
#165 $1 each
#165SP $1 each
#165Pack 50 for $15

Spiritual Advisor
#164 $1 each
#164SP $1 each
#164Pack 50 for $15

BOGO! Tools

Membership Drive Recruitment Kit
#MBRKIT $27
Includes Complete set of recruitment posters, You Are Invited brochures, Unity & Charity brochures, Top 10 postcards, Applications +bulletin and altar announcements.

Recruitment DVD #402 $12

Ask Me...
Celluloid Buttons
#369 10 for $15

CDA Info Flyer
#173 100 for $15
Coming soon in Spanish

Spiritual Enhancement
You Are Invited to Join Us
Unity & Charity
Top 10 Postcard
Generic Postcard
Local Court Chaplain
Spiritual Advisor
CDA Info Flyer
Clearance!
Circle of Love Pin
#40 $4
While supplies last
(not updated with Family)

Local Chaplain Pin
#25C $10

Spiritual Advisor Pin
#25SA $10

State Chaplain Pin
#25SC $10

Pin Display Ribbon
#360 (7” long) $8

CDA Medallion
#308 $8

Flag Pin
#361 $6

Past Local Regent Pin
with gavel and chain guard
#13 electroplate $100
#13-SS Sterling $185
#13-10K 10K gold $355
#13-14K 14K gold $470

Past Local Regent Pin
NO gavel
#14 electroplate $90
#14-SS Sterling $160
#14-10K 10K gold $340
#14-14K 14K gold $460

Past Local Regent Charm
#8-A electroplate $90
#8-SS Sterling $160
#8-10K 10K gold $340
#8-14K 14K gold $460

Past Local Regent Ring
#2-A Celestrum $270
#2-SS Sterling $302
#2-10K 10K gold $695
#2-14K 14K gold $895

Past State Regent Pendant
#4-14K 14K gold $490

24” Gold Chain
#4-A 14K gold $302

Past State Regent Pin
#1-A electroplate $125
(no amethyst)

Past State Regent Ring
#1-SS Sterling $302
#1-10K 10K gold $485
#1-14K 14K gold $615

Past Local Regent Jewelry contains genuine onyx stone

Past State Regent Jewelry contains synthetic amethyst

Clearance!
Vintage Chaplain Pin
#25V $8
While supplies last
Cross & Crown Charm
#5 3/4" $5

Wreath Charm
#6 1/2" $6
#7 3/4" $7

Cross & Crown Pin
#15 3/4" $6

Wreath Pin
#16 1/2" $5
#17 3/4" $6

Member Ring
#3-SS Sterling $302
#3-10K 10Kgold $495
#3-14K 14Kgold $790

District Deputy Pin
#9-a with “DD” $7

Past District Deputy Pin
#10-a with “PDD” $7

Charter Member Pin
#24 $7

Membership Lapel Pin
#26 $18

2” Officer Pins $12 each
Large 2” Pin
#35 Local Regent Pin
#36 Local Vice Regent Pin
#37 Financial Secretary Pin
#38 Recording Secretary Pin
#39 Local Treasurer Pin

Anniversary Pins
3/4” wreath with Cross & Crown emblem and cut out numerals $7 each
#32 5 Year
#27 10 Year
#28 15 Year
#29 20 Year
#18 25 Year
#19 30 Year
#20 35 Year
#31 55 Year
#23 60 Year
#33 65 Year
#34 70 Year
#34-a 75 Year
### Membership Forms
(25 sets/triplicate) $4.50 each

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#101</td>
<td>Applications</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>$4.50 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#100</td>
<td>Renewal Forms</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>$4.50 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#102</td>
<td>Transfer Forms</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>$4.50 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#106</td>
<td>Campus Court Applications</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>$4.50 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dual Membership Forms available FREE on the web site

### Membership Forms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#109</td>
<td>Dues Reminder (100 to pad)</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>$7 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#109-a</td>
<td>Delinquency Notice (100 to pad)</td>
<td>109-a</td>
<td>$7 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#111-b</td>
<td>Supply Order Book (duplicate)</td>
<td>111-b</td>
<td>$7.50 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#134</td>
<td>State Dues Notice (100 to pad)</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>$7 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#162</td>
<td>Deletion Forms (50 sets/triplicate)</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>$9 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#163</td>
<td>Information Correction Form (50 sets/duplicate)</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>$9 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Misc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#120</td>
<td>Gavel</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#133</td>
<td>Clayton’s March Sheet Music</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#148</td>
<td>25 Scrapbook Pages</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#148-post</td>
<td>Scrapbook Post Extensions (set of 3)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#303</td>
<td>CDA History Book</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#388</td>
<td>ID Badge Holder (Red)</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#CH-REP</td>
<td>Replacement Charter</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Local Officers Robes
$155

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#R-REG</td>
<td>Regent</td>
<td>Purple with white stole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#R-VR</td>
<td>Vice Regent</td>
<td>Purple with white stole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#R-FS</td>
<td>Financial Secretary</td>
<td>Blue with red stole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#R-RS</td>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Blue with red stole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#R-TR</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Blue with red stole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### State Officer & DD Robes
$170

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#R-SR</td>
<td>State Regent</td>
<td>Gold with white stole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#R-1VSR</td>
<td>1st Vice State Regent</td>
<td>Gold with white stole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#R-2VSR</td>
<td>2nd Vice State Regent</td>
<td>Red with gold stole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#R-SS</td>
<td>State Secretary</td>
<td>Blue with gold stole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#R-ST</td>
<td>State Treasurer</td>
<td>Blue with gold stole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#R-DD</td>
<td>District Deputy</td>
<td>Black with red stole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### National Officer Robes
$170

for sale to authorized officers only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#R-NO</td>
<td>National Officer</td>
<td>White with gold stole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#R-ND</td>
<td>National Director</td>
<td>White with purple stole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#121</td>
<td>Recording Secretary’s Minute Book</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#121-a</td>
<td>Minute Book Refill Sheets</td>
<td>$35 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#125</td>
<td>Dues Card w/plastic cover</td>
<td>40¢ each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#125A</td>
<td>Plastic covers only</td>
<td>40¢ each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#125B</td>
<td>Cards only</td>
<td>30¢ each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#129</td>
<td>Opening &amp; Closing Ode</td>
<td>10 for $3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#118</td>
<td>Fin. Secretary Receipt Book</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#137</td>
<td>Treasurer’s Receipt Book</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#107</td>
<td>Bylaws</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#141</td>
<td>Memorial and Wake Service Booklet</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#157</td>
<td>Robert’s Rules of Order, Revised</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#169</td>
<td>Tools of the Trade Second Ed. comes with Bylaws and Memorial and Wake Service Booklet</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#169a</td>
<td>Tools of the Trade Second Ed. comes with Bylaws, Memorial and Wake Service Booklet and other materials and legal copies</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#169cd</td>
<td>Tools of the Trade Second Ed. ONLY (no Bylaws or Memorial and Wake Service)</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#166</td>
<td>Operation Morningstar Legislative Handbook</td>
<td>50¢ each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#170</td>
<td>3” White 3-ring Binder</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#170-A</td>
<td>Binders By the Case (12 #170)</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### No Longer Available

- #CH-REP | Replacement Charter | $35
- #R-REG | Regent | Purple with white stole
- #R-VR | Vice Regent | Purple with white stole
- #R-FS | Financial Secretary | Blue with red stole
- #R-RS | Recording Secretary | Blue with red stole
- #R-TR | Treasurer | Blue with red stole
- #R-NO | National Officer | White with gold stole
- #R-ND | National Director | White with purple stole